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The M Meamship Wlllainrllr
New York, March l:J.-- Thc

,,ew steamer W Htamctte ti,e pic ,

iieer vessel of Hi" t iregwi J niproye- -

ment company, ariTJved from notion
C L 1, .1.I K.. :!.!.. iMSi lit

Poison
Pmmfar

But, circumstances,

' , sou, and everv poison inav become
Chester yesterday, xiui ih now ' h stimnlHiit. I here is no bane in
1 vin"-a- t ttoueh & Son s works, hust" . the South Amenciin swamps, no
river. She is built of iron, with . . v .

..virulent compound in the orth
five wjiter lirht compartments, Jinu ,

. j American druir stores cliemistrv
i n water-balla- st vessel, o4( loet r-

knows no deadliest immsoii whose
38 ftvet beam Jid 2 feet . 'il," . gradual and persistent olitnision

depth of hold, bhe is to carry .
. . on the human organism will not

coal only. Her cnrrvitig capacity j .
. create an unnatural craving; after a

is :J00,(0O tons, .blie is the- - .
!.. iviH'tition of the lethal dose, ji

first vessel of four now unuei j '
' morbid appetency in every way

course of construction at Chester,
analogous to the hankering: of the

and will run between Seattle, , .'"'..V.icliitirtrtn torrilnrv.. Jinu an 1 I

Swallwatablespoonlul of laudanum
Francisco. She will sail lor I ort-- 1 . .

'or a few of arsenious acid
land, Oregon, bv wnv of the $4 rait' At first vour phvsi- -..every nig-ht-

.

ol Magellan, and will carry out a
r.r cnl conscience protests by everv

full cariro of railway material j

" i means in its power; nausea. g;nipes,and iSavigii- -the Oregon Hallway
tion company.

i

the

Tlir'.r r i:niu .MnrUcrrd by Xllii- -

111-- . in ilirMrccl fM. rrlrrnnrs.
!

- M 1. TSt 1 ErKKSHLlK., .uarcu rf
(

A the emperor was returning her
from a parade in Michel Manege ,

at about '2 o'clock Sundav after
.t i- -i t

noon, a iiomu was tnrown X"IC" j

exploded under the czars carriage,
which was considerably damaged,

The czar alighted unhurt, but a
l an

second bomb exploded at his feet, I

u
shatUiiina; both legs below the j

knees, and inflicting other terrible j

injuries. The czar was imiuedi-- ,

ately conveyed in an unconscious
state to the Whitei nalacp. where- - i
lie died at 4:30 o'clock this v. m. i

Two nersons were concerned in !

tl...rim... mi..ofxvhnm was seized
;" " ' ;

limmediately, j ue expiobion ai ,

killed an officer and two Cossacks, j

Many policemen and other persons j

ere )" I of

A San Fnuieisco dispatch of the 5

11 th inst. savs: The last spot
charter for wheat was made at SOs.

This is the first time this vear that i

'
that figure has been paid, though

" '

the rate has been within a fraction
"

i

of it once or

hip
l.ji)

vou
Miere on the 1st irom Liverpool

whh a cargo of coal. It :

fur Oork for orders to any paitof
the United Kingdom or
Sh to i'4, but if

the rate is to be 2 Gd les..
The charterer i& Win. Dresbach.
J.jistycjir loaded at
Oregon for Liverpool at 50s.

Hint no mm' for llieni
to that iliey have iieeii in tlie
niaee in iuims all their lives, and
ewrybody Knows them. Sucli people
seem to forget to laki in e msideratiou

country is increasing in
nearly 10 percenLevery ten j'ears,

no matter how old the place may
there are constant taking place;
some move lo other parts, and
fill their places. In this ag- - of the
world, unless the name of ;

firm i.s kept before the
some new firm mn start up, juhL
liberal Jidvertising, in a very time
take the place of the older ones, and the
latter rust out. as it were, and be

No man ever lout money bv
advertising.

liTAVhat is to pay ones
debts! In the first place.it removesihat
uneasiness which a person feels from
dependence and obligation. It
pleasure to the creditor, and therefore

our .social affection. It pro
motes that future which is so

to an honest mind. It opens
a of being supplied
with what you future occasions.
J t leaves a of our virtue;
and it is a measure we know to be right,
both in point of and sound

it is the main support of
Pay us, that we may

p.iytliers.
tSFAll subscribers to The Astoi:ia

arc very respectfully to Jict as
auents for the paper. We know that
tbre must be nianj people who would
ta..i? the paper "Jit sight,"' if Jisked by
&:ne friend to do so. We need your

and will cheerfully pay for it.
We will send the paper one full year to
anytdx persons yoit may name for the
Hum of SlO (X). Thus you can act as
anient for u.s and .make a profit for

- -

The Habit.
Seicnce MHMttdt.

uiKier mIIg, j,
.. ,.,;.,..,.'kJill IIUMIT 13 ucsb w vnu unii;

The effect- .
everv

stimulant i strictly thnt of a poi- -

toper jitter ms lavorue iippie.

! gastic spasiiib, and head
ache warn vou and ag;ain;

struggles ofthe digestive organs
against the fell intruder convulses
vour whole But vou con- -

t, , i n.,tur tru tn
htytwst aw to prescr life at

miy rin;lnv adapUs to
abnormal condition adapts

your to the poison at what

ever cost of health, strength and
happiness. Your body becomes

opium machine, an mill
physiologicai engine IllovCfl bv

aml perfonnJn. its x

functioIls oniy unfor tie Sj)Ur of
the umi.Uun;i stimulus. 'But bv

d hy the fa-,-
s to

:.i ... . . !.iipuiiu i nit- - auui. yuiu sucu"iiiI i
way, and, at the i

t,.1.,k; r .:ri ,i;i;;, ,.
"

V. ... V .... ;, ,
ir!50Ive lo ine evu ny re- -

c;iuse. yoll lrv to
renoum.,. stjfnulation; and 'rely
mc(. moiv on lhp stregtli

the vis vitie. But that strength I

almost exhausted. The oil that
should have fed tfie flame of life j

',as on a health coll- - ;

re. Before you can re- - J

ind harminetc; vour!lPiUl najipmcss,
sU,n nust rcoirir. tiu, I

I

nature, the ,(H).r h will take you
to rc trace your steps.

j

She Couldn't Climb a Pole. !

The other dav Jolm K. Wallack. I

superintendent of the "Western
I'nion Telogiaph in tlie Indian-

apolis district, i elated a bit of his
experience. It occurred during
one of the storms so frequent
last summer. The violence of tiie
wind had detached the trunk quad-rnple- x

used foiNew York
business, and tle testing instru-

ment the break at the first
pole west of Lcwisville. Mr. W:il-lac- k

called up the operator
and that the break be
fixed.

"Can't go out st: nn is
too bad' was the

or no storm, the
has to be fixed."'

I've rot no ladder."
"Go out and climb the pole."

This somewhat testily.
"I can't climb the
"What's the you can't."

Manager's temper goin- - fast.
"I'm a woman."
Mr. Wallack had forgotten, in

the press of business, that Lewis-vill- e

had a female operator, but
when reminded of it he gave up
the job and hired two boys to at-
tend te it.

A petition from the citizens to the
Albany council to abate hoodlumiam,
was read at a recent Hood-lumsit- n

is of home manufacture, and
if a cure, would be effected, mak'e
parents responsible for the bad

of their braU.

twice before during normal condition, and tlie oilheul-th- e

current cereal vear. The s.v of tllllt rearninjrement will be

that our

and be.

public,

.short

pleasure

affords

readilj
wanton

justice econ-
omy.
simple

invited

nervous
jijniin

system.

wire,

reasriu

Hid lr. Save Orcrm?

It xjHK?irs fnwtt the lunnber of

and the Ieh if th article
found in Thk Daily of the
Oth of Miircli, Unit the writer, giving

the name F. F. concbides sIhj

has all the facts mimI all the
and knows aii rIkhH that
and hat coiivineed huraelf, and hhe.

in fitet, lmvc& rather ghid Mr. Clark
had furnished 1im- - mu ocesioii for
pointing out the truth to the wIhi

think, as sh does, tltt a kiveof truth
is abeve a to an jdea,
wliether it is or iMilitic?."
She to inform us that:

Coiitroversey disagreeable to
her, thoiH;h for the sake of truth .4c
might enter upon a joust, now and
then, with a knight clnd in such mail
jus is worn by W. H. Gray, who has

my article in Thk
of .September 10th. Mr. Graj, in his

of Oregon, has asserted that
Dr. did save to the
1'mted States. 1 .showed in
my article that he did not.

This statement of Mrs. Victor per-

mits me to review her proofs of asser-

tion. There is a difference of

lucky vessel is the British j proportionated to the decree offt h(jr (as
l'the present di.Nirraiurenient: tiie !

Kinross, tens, wuiehi arrived ', I argument), I m
, turther have stmved from j

cleared

continent.
is receive cleared

direct,

the Kinross

y it is
advertise,

poiu-latio- h

changes
strangers

business
coiis-tautl-

b

forgot-
ten. judi-
cious

it

gratifies
confidence

interesting
prospect

consciousness

Finally,
repufjitinn.

su-

bsistence,

your-fcrfl- f.

11

herself

system

areuic

j:uied systein

gives alarmed

reniciiy
mov:IIff ti,e

unaillej

wasted

sui'ii
srrfnrth

ciiuupt

night

located

there,
ordered

reply.
"Storm thing

"Well.

pole."

meeting.

be-
havior

Whitman

ipio-tatio-

Astokian

Victor,
''truth."

question,

devotion
religion

contiinieft

answered Astokian

History
Whitman Oregon

clearly

opinion
jibout Mrs. Victor's article to which
she refers. The Walla-wall- a States-
man of Septuiulair lo says of her:

Like all persons who st:irt out with
:i weak case, Mrs. Victor attempts to
and proves too much, for m laying
particular stress upon the fact, that
Marcus Whitman arrived in Washiug--
ton after the "Ashhnrton Treat v" had
been continued, she attempts to be- -

little the services of a patriot and to
convey the impression that UusgoTcrn
incut had relinquished its claim to the
Oregon country by the terms of that
treaty, when, as a matter uf fact, the

Asliburtuii ireaty avoided all refer-
ences to the Oregon boundary by
fixing the frontier line from the At-

lantic to lake of the Woods. To snv,
therefore, that Dr. Whitman accom
plished nothing while in Wellington
is far from the truth, as he was en-

abled to enlist the services of many
eminent men in the Oregiinaui.se. and
"otably that f enat.r Uenton, of
.iuowuii,i;.n..m v...nil" made a siiecialtv of the
subject jmd whose fracas witli Senator
Butler, of South Carolina, in August
1848, is historical. Ill spite of all that
may be said or written to the contrary,
the fact remains as Mr. Clarke stated
it, "that but for Dr. Whitman the re-

sult would have been different. The
Mruish flag would still flat over
,,rt ancoiivur aim over many a broad
league ot lanu besides, wliicn snelters
undcr llle American flk

Mrs. Victor holds on to the Ash
burton treaty as her only hope, ignor.
iug even- - other historical fact and hor
own former quotations, and makes a
personal attack iMsmve know- -
J ..,',teue oi eveiius iiihi nersuii jinn niosi
if the ersons whom she ijuotes knew

nothing about. In my former answer
thinks unanswerable

1h tit ted her hng troat3'

",.,""AMibiirton treaty to winch thv iv--
ferred, suptooing it reasonable and
pnjwr to do , if site had correctly

'l" ur authority: hut from the
quotations 4tc makes from my history
ami the conclusions she draws. 1 am
quite doubtful f her careful quoting
and correct xMclutcHts. Mrs. Victor,
in her attempt to correct me, makes
quite a mistake in the use of one word,
and added one I did not use. She
says:

"I f .1. 1. !- - i.. on. .h. .sSf 1......-1- 1 r.
hitman .nay imC have mdneiiced the

Ashburton treaty.
1 said it comW not influence a treaty

already made. Referring to Dr. Whit-

man, his influence in "one to be
mnde," "had the desired. effect." Mrs.
Victor now comes to my history and
says:

But in his history he plainly im
putes tlie influence to the Ashburton
treaty, which was concluded before
Dr. Whitman set out for the states,
and which did not relate to the Oregon
boundary. What he says is this:
"Besides, he had about traded it off
with Governor Simpson, to go into the
Ashburton treaty, for a cod fishery on
New Fotiudland.

I wish to call the attention of Mrs.
Victor, and all who read my history,
to a fact and the exact words I used
in the 37th chapter. 239th page:
"Thus far in this narrative I give Dr.
Whitman's, Mr. Lovejoy's, and my
own knowledge. I find an article in
the Pacific of November 9th from 3Ir.
Spalding, which gives us the result."
Rev. Mr. Sliding was alive when the
histury was wrjtten and published in
1870 and received a copy. His atten-
tion was called to that statement on

the 290th page, which Mrs. Victor at- -

inouiesio me ami wuic. x u.u
feelat liheny to chansje or leave out
of the quotation, as it came through

Dr. Whitman to Mr. Spalding as in-

formation received through tlie con-

versation that Mr. Webster had with
Dr. Whitman, and that such a propo-

sition had been made to disprove of
the entire Inmudary tptestion. At the
time they had only agreed to the line
to the Stony or Rocky mountains,
leaving the Hshory and extended
louiMlary question to future negotia-
tions.

There was at that time, and the
whole f it not vet settled, what we
may call a three cornered squabble)
between Groat Britain and the United
States, kept in controversy on our
eastern iMiundary by the cod fishers T.

of America, Canada and England, and
by the fur traders on our western coast.

That on the east relating to the cod
fisheries scarcely settled yet, though
a large sum of imuiuy has been paid.
That on the west side relating to San
.1 linn island but recently. But a short
time before Dr. Whitman was in
Washington, the Maine boundary and
the cod fishery question was promi-

nent. The Oregon question was least
hinted at in America, in fact, it was
the vast unknown wilderness of. Ameri
ca. But American citizens, and fur
trappers and traders were being driven
from it. British traders were increas-

ing in wealth" and power and influence
over the natives.

11... 1 .1.1....1 ..4.. ....T....,l 4V...x,,c -- " " l"iivu uic
wist, and if he had not been deceived
by representatives of the liudsons
bay company, and made to believe
that they were securing Oregon or
New Albion to the British crown, he
would hare unquestionably secured
Oregon at the same time, through the
ignorance of our national representa-
tives of its real value. "It is said de-

lays are dangerous." It was peculialy
so in the attempt of the British gov-

ernment to hold New Albion or Ore-

gon through the influence of the Hud-son- s

bay company. Mrs. Victor snys:
When it is shown that this was a

blunder, he shuffles the influence onto
the treaty of 1S4U, or some other with
which the doctor find nothing to do,
:is neither Webster nor Tvler wore
parties to that trentv So much for
the treaties.

1 uo not wish to return Mrs. Victors
compliment even when she considers
she Ims entirely vanquished me by
saying 1 "shuffle the iiiHnence onto
the treaty of 1S40," but hope she will
aiiow me to say that her attempt at
historical criticism Jippoars somewhat
captious flavored with dogmatism, as
well as incorrectness of date; she ays:

But what I now propose to show,
since I hai'e been fairly challenged, is
that the thirty-sevent- h ehapter of
Gray's History of Oregon is a tissue
of fictions. To begin with, he repre-
sents that the Red river emigration
brought out by Governor Siinjoii,
was m 1542. It was-i- n IS II. (See
Sir Georga Stmpsoit'.s Narrative. Vol.
1, page Si. )

If this Mateiiieut and reference docs

not show the dogmatist, arrogance,
poilivuncs.4. in asser-

tion, pray tell us wat does Allow
me to quote what I did say in chapter
:)7, page 23$.

'Whitman learned that the com- -

puny had arrti'j1 for these Bed river
Emihsh settlers to come on and settle
in Oregon, and at the aame time Gov--

Simpson w; to go to Waahing- -
A t, MftIt.1110t uf tlui,.; :LS to the boundaries, on the

ronnd of the most numerous and
permanent settlement in the country.

1 will continue the review of Mrs.

Victor in another article, as this is
quite enough for an introduction.

Kencct fully, etc.. ILCray

The new retruhititn forprimary
education in France forbid corpo
ral puishinunt and provide that the (

wish of the faniily shall always be
consulted as to participation in re-

ligious instruction; that children
shall not be seut to church for
catechism or service except out of
class hours: that the teacher shall

not be bound to take them or
watch over them there; that Sun-

days and Thursdays shall be holi-

days; and that punishment shall
consist of bad marks, reprimand,
partial privation of recreation,

(detention after school hours and
temporary exclusion, nor exceed-
ing two days.

Circuit Court Chinks. County
i f'.turt 1I.,1 llicltf.!. l'i1tr f'lllll.- -

shi,,,,i,,. Blanks. Mlscellaiiw.iis Blniito
, n... MortcteK. ete.. for .Snle at The
I Astoimax nnice.

ItAN KING AND INSURANCE.

BANKING ANDJNSURANGE.

I, W. CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

M

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. it. UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mitel taraice Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
F. HOCOIlTO.N" ......... President

Ciias. K. story
(HO. I.. bTOKY .Agent for (?uu
OaHtal )Htkl Hp in I. S. gold

tlMH ........... s .TUO uou w
I W. CASE. Agent,

CIh'Uuwrs street. Astoria. Oregon.

867,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND L0Mr0N AND
GLOBE.

NORTH UKITISU AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Kepreientine a capital of SC7.000.O0O.

A. VAX DUSEN. Agent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

.1. 31 K(! lki:. r. S. WlJIGIIT

OCCIDi:.T HOTEL.
MEGL.EK & WRIGHT. Proprietors.

Axloria, Oregon.

rilHK PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TO
JL announce that the ulxive hotel has heen
repainted and refurnished, addin? greatly to
tle comfort of itsgnest.s and is now the best
hotel north of &an tnmeisco.

w. KXOWLKS. AUZIKI1KK.

ClAlSEZh'DOX IIOTKL.
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER i. KNOW LBS t Proprietors.

Free coach to and from the house.
eu-Tii- K I) ii.y Asroni.vx Is on Die at the

Clarendon Hotel reading room.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STREET. - --

.lire.

- ASTORIA

!S. X. Arrisoni. Proprietor
rilHETRAVEUNG PUKI.IC WILL KIND
X. the Pioneer first elits-- . in all respects. and
a share of their patronage Ls resiiectfully
solk-ited- .

ttrRoard and lodging Iiy tlie da) or week.

The New York Oyster Saloon
Will serve to their eutomers from this

Ue as follows :

TEA, COFFEE. CHOCOLATE.

Kji.tern y.ter A I way on Hauil.
And will he kept aa first class Oyster Sa-

loon, in ir class style.
DANIEL GRANT. Manager.

Fair Wind CoiiIt Saloon
-- NI

CHO?
WATER sTREirr. ASTORIA.

Next dMr lo Ir. Kiiises.
CollVe. Tea and Chocolate, with

Cake. IO iVitt.t.
Chop-- Cooked to Order.
Wine. Iiituor ami Cigars

Of the best brands.
Hauler just opened the nlioie establish-

ment Hccordiau in ile oar friends and the
Hil4k geitcrallv to give its a trial.

tl FOARD & EVANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon. W
MAIN STRKKT. ASTORIA.

mi! I'NDKRSlCNlhi IS PLEASED TO
.L aOllllHtlHf to tm

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City

That he is now prepared to furnish for them.
hi arst elass style, and every style,

OYSTERS. HOT COFFEE. TEA. ETC.

AT THE

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN STREET.

Please give me a eall.
R0SCOE DIXON. Proprietor

C. H. STOCKTON.

j HOUSE, SIGN j-
-

-- CARRIACE PA1NTE- R-

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIALTY.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

"Shop next door to Astoriau Office, in
Shnster's Wilding.

TIN PIATE,
BLOCK TIN

For sale ex Warehuibeat Astoria or Portland
l.y BA r.FOUR, t'THRIK Co.,

Srf-- tf Portland. Oaegou.

BUSLNESS CAHDS.

en

Astoria, Oregon, Tuesday

ASSASSINATED.

HOUSE,

I Q. A. BOW LB Y.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
CtenaitHfe Street. - AST0KIA. OK EG OH

(t vr. fuitox.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTORIA - - - OKHGOX

Ottk-- over '"age & Allen's store, 0H treet

T Y. ltOltll.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASTOKIA ... - OREGON

Ofttee over Aant'ii & Eaton's Astoria 3Iar-ke- t.
npiHisite tlie Occident Hotel.

i v. noisitr.x..
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AirnoxEEi:, commission and in-

surance AGENT.

VAN DUSEN.A.
ChcuatiiiLs Street, near Occident Hotel,

ASTORIA. 0KEG0N.
Agent W'elLs. Fargo & Co.

"O P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTORIA, - - 0REG0H.

Rooms In Allen's building up stairs, come
of Cass and Siemocihe streets.

TTIt. 3f. I. JKXXIXWS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Virginia. Igsa.
Physician to Bay View hospital. Ikritirnors
Citv. lSGn-T-

Office In Page & Allen's building, up
stairs. Astoria.

TAY TUTTIiE, M. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUPvGEON,

Office Over the White House Store.
Kksioexck Next door to Mrs. Munsoa'a

boarding house, Chenamns street, Astorf
Oregon.

T C. ORCHARD.

DENTIST,

ental ItoouiM.

SHCSTEIl'S

riiotograph Ihulding.

T A. McIXTOSH.
lERCHANT TAILOR.
Oeeident Hotel Rnilduig.

ASTORIA - - - OREGOIT

Q II. BAIX ifc CO..
DK.Vl.EIt IN

Dooi-si- . AVimloww. BlindH, Tram
so nix. Ijinnlier. Kte.

All kinds of Oak Lumber. Class. Boat Ma
terial, etc.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Gea-evi- ve

and Astor streets.

1 G. FAIKFOWL & SON,

STEVEDORES AfW RIGGERS
Portland and Astoria, Oregon.

Refer by pennision to Rogers.Meyers JtCe,.
Alien & Lewis, Corbitt fc Macleay,

Portland. Orexon.

yynx. chlkxiiakt.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA - OREGON.

Hot. Cold. Mioiter.
Steam and Sulphur

HATHS. .

53?SleciaI attention given tolatlies'aua
luldren's hair cutting.
Private Entrance for Ladies.

VJII.LI.W1 FRY.

uoot
PRACTICAL

MAKER.
a:i shoeJthx

Ciiex.uus Street, opposite Adler's Boot
store. - AsTOiciA, Okei.ox.

CST-- Perfect Hts guaranteed. All work
warranted. C.he me a trud. All orders
prinitptly niiei!.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHERS OF
VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-

NET AND BANJO,
Would like a few pupils on either of the

ahove instruments.
Terms Eight lessons for Jive dollars.
JSOrders left at Stevens & Son boolc

store will Ik" promptl) attended to- -

J. T. BORCHERS,
C0NC0.MLY STKEET. ASTOivIA,

Manufacturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMOK.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STUKGEON SPAAVN.
Smoked Sturgeon, and smoked Salmon put

up in tins to ship to any part of the world.
Abo. trout bait (salmon eggs) put up in cans
and warranted to keep any length of time,
DeK)t at Rogers Central Market, corner
Cass and Cheiiamus streets. Astoria.

To-Xig- ht. To-Xig- ht-

GRAND BALL,
AT MUSIC HALL,

THIS EVEXIXG.

dealer in

FAMILY atOCRlSf
IfAILS, 3111A. FEED AII HAY

Cash paid for country produce. Small
profits on cash sales. Astoria, Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Squeuiocahe streets.

Wanted.

AC.IRL FOR (1ENERAL HOUSEWORK ?
i,eniMii or Scandinavian.

Applv at Pioneer Hotel and Restaurant oC
w 5IRS.ARRIGONT.


